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PURPOSE:




ao ored heaft pad also describes the different size of breast 
ancl chesl wall phantom that
naue been des gned and constrr-rcted for dos metry Three 
size dffereni phantoms have
seen-:i-'aclJ'ea:rainsi3tCnonetrLlnkassmal''medlum'and'large"t\i/obreast
aze't:a a_: a_'::: 'esr: ?" c' 3 'hest'J.ra l phanlorn T!!o 
d fferent doslmeters
_ 
__ c _rEnitn_ : n' 
''as 
chcsen for thls dos nretry since it provldes
r:ao r: ln and sL-r table ior hvo dimenslona dosimetry also measure dose
r1'ln t_6rnolJ'ninps(enl oo"rneLe' rTr D)d sirblic_ useo a Polnt doslmely
RESULTS:
The results were shown near date due io eiiher software or 
phantom calculation'
CONCLUSION:
Application incLude assessrnent dose in the junciion reglon between 
the tanoenUal
fields and ihe sLrpraclavlcL'rlar lossa field' as well as assess 
dose in inhomogeneities the
phanlom were formed fronr a variety of tissue substitLrte materials'
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